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Hefore Sir John Kt., Chief Justice, and Mr. Jadice Tf/rrelt.

MAHABIH PKASAD a n d  o t h e e s  ( P x a jo t i f f s )  v .  PAEMA (D e i 'e n d a k t )  *

Ciml l^rooedure Cade, ss. 13, 278, 331— o f  decree — Mes judicata.

The plaintiff, baviug obtained a decree &r possession of c-ertaiii ]aiid, applied for 
Gsecution by delivery of possession. Wherenpou a third party filed an objection, in 
the Court of the Mimsif, that he held a prior decree for possession of the same land, 
and therefore the plaintiff’ s decree was incapable of execution. This objectiou was 
allowed and the plaintiff then sued for est'iblishisent of his right to possession of the 
land jointly with the cbjector, making the former j udgment-debtor and the objector 
defendants to the enit. The Subordinate Judge in first appeal held that the Mnnsif 
liad acted under s. 331 of the Code of Civil Procedure, and, applying s. 13 of the same 
Code, dismissed the plaintiiS’s suit. The plaintiff then appealed.—Held that circum
stances did not exist to give the Mmisif jurisdiction to act under s. 331 and tliat bis 
order must be taken to have been Tuade, as it purported to bave been made, under 
s. 27S. Bulial Sing Chowdltry v. B e lw i  Lai (1) referred to.

The scope and application, of fj. 331 of the Code of Criminal Procedure eowmented 
upon.

T he facts o£ tliis case sufficientlj appear from, tlie judgment o£ 
the Court.

Pandit Sundar Lai, for tlie appellants.

Babu Jogindro Nath Chaudhri, for tlie respondent.

E pgEj C.J. and T yrrell  ̂ J.— This second appeal has arisen 
out of a suit in which the plaintiffs, who are appellants here,
■claimed a decree for the establishment of a joint right of the plain
tiffs and the respondent here in certain land aud for joint possessioiij, 
and certain other matters. The facts, so far as they appear and 
are material to the consideration of this appealj are as follows :—
The plaintiffs had obtained a decree against one of the defendants to 
this suit (defendant No. 2) for possession of the land. After they 
had obtained that decree the defendant No. 1, respondent here, 
filed an objection in the Munsif^s Court to the delivery of possession 
In execution, alleging that he lield a prior decree for possession of

* Second appeal No, 9 of 18&0 from a decree of Maulvi Muhammad Mazbar 
Husain Khauj Subordinate Judge of Gorakhpur, dated the 25th September 1889, revers
ing a decree of I^andit Alopi Prasad, Munsif of Basti; dated the 31st January 1888^

(1) I. B. L. 11, A, c, 206.
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tills land ngainsi defendant No, 2, and that he, and not the plaintiffs, 
was entitled to possession, and alleging further that he, defendant 
No. 1, held possession. The Mnnsif proceeded to deal with that objec
tion  ̂ti'eathig it as an objection under s. 278 of the Code of Civil Pro
cedure. The fact that the Munsif considered that he was acting- 
imder s. 278 of the Code is apparent from the statement in his nihhar 
that the objection was made under s. 278. The Mimsif allowed the 
objection with costs ; thereupon the p k in tif s brought this suit. The- 
first Court decreed the suit. The defendant No. 1 appealed and the 
lower appellate Court dismissed the suit, holding that as against 
defendant No. 1 the suit was barred by s. 13 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure and that as against defendant No. 2 the suit did not 
'He, owing to s. 244 of the Code. W e have nothing to do with 
the suit so far as it related to defendant No. 2. The Subordi
nate Judge^s grounds for applying s. 13 of the Code of Civil Pro- 
cediire were the objection and the order thereon which had been 
passed by the Munsif and the assumption by the Subordinate 
Judge that the proceedings on the objection were proceedings under 
s, 331 of the Code, It is difficult to understand how the Subor
dinate Judge came to that conclusion. On the face of the rulhnr 
of the Munsif, as we have said, it was obvious that the Munsif dealt 
-with the objection as if s. 278 were the section which applied. He 
did-nnfc adopt any of the procedure of s. 331 of the Code. There 
was no elaira which he had numbered and registered as a suit between 
the decree-bolder as plaintiff and the claimant as defendant. Thes 
facts did not exist which would have given him jurisdiction to proceed 
under s. 331. S. 331 begins thus I f  the resistance or obstruc
tion has been occasioned. '̂’ In order to see what the resistance or 
obstruction referred to in s. 331 i?, we must refer to the previous 
sections. Now s. 328 is the first of the group of sections relating 
to resistance to the execution of decree. The intermediate seetionsj, 
ss. 339 and 330, do not apply to this case, as the resistance was 
neither on the j>art of the judgment-debtor nor of any person at 
his instigation. Conseq[uently the resistance or obstruction men
tioned in s, 3B1 must be the resistance or obstruction contemplated 
by s, 328  ̂ Now the resistance or obsuniction contemplated by thafe
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section, is ttie resistance to, or obstruction of, tlie oiEcer charged with 
the execution of a warrant for the possession of property, and it is 
a resistance or an obstruction in. the execution of a decj’ee for the 
possession of property. Now^ so far as appears, the officer charged 
with the execution of the warrant was not resisted or obstructed at all. 
Such obstruction as there was, was caused by the defendant No. 1 
filing his objection in the Munsif-’s Court. Again, there.was no 
claim to be numbered and registered as a suit within the meaning of s. 
S31. The word claim there has been rather unfortunately used, 
because at first sight one would think that “  claim and claimant 
had reference to each other; but the claimant in s. 331 is the person 
who makes or causes the resistance or obstruction, and it never could 
have been intended that an objection filed by him should be num
bered and registered as a suit in which the decree-bolder was to be 
made plaintiff - in other words, it never could have been intended 
that the decree-bolder should be made plaintiff to support a claim , 
put in by the person objecting to his proceediugs in execution. The 
claim mentioned in s. 331 must mean the complaint which is men
tioned in s. 328. That complaint is the complaint of the decree- 
bolder and not of the person causing' the resistance or obstruction. 
There were  ̂ in fact, no elements in this case to give the Munsif juris
diction to proceed or pass any order under s. 331, I f ,  contrary to 
what we believe  ̂ the Subordinate Judge is right in thinking that 
the Munsif did proceed under s, 331  ̂ then all that need be said is 
that his proceedings were without jurisdiction and Ms order itJ 
nugatory. If  ̂ on the other hand, he proceeded, as he professed to 
proceed, under s. 27 8, be was proceeding ■under a section which 
relates to the attachment of property for the purposes of execution, 
and which does not relate, so far as we can see, to the execution of 
a decree for possession of immovable property. In any case, the 
Munsif's order, if passed under s. 278, would not operate as a bar to 
this suit. The view which we take of s. 331 is similar to that takcli 
as to the corresponding section of a former Code, by Jackson, J,, in 
BuAal Sing Cliowdhry v. Beliari Lai (1). The Subordinate Judga 
has not tried this appeal on its merits; he has decided it on a

(1) 1. B. L. B. A. 0-, 2u(3.
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prclimitiai'y point, and wroug-jy. W e set aside his decree and 
remau<l the appeal under s. 562 of the Code o£ Civil Procedure to 
the Court of the Suhordiuate Judge to be reinstated on his file 
and disposed o£ according* to law. Costs here .and hitherto will 
abide the result.

Cause remanded.

P K IVY COUNCIL.

THE IKDIAK LAW REPORTS [VOL. XIV.

AiliR-KATlI SAU A.SD oxH EH S (P iA iT fT iP i fs ) ,  4). ACriAN KUAIl a n d  c r m s a s  

(D e f e k u a e t s ).

On appeal from tlie Higli Court at Allaha'bacl.

IlincUi law—lTindu loi'lom—Sm'dea -ojpromng necessity loJiere a Riiiclu loidoio 
at tempts to alienate property held her fo r  Jier luidow’ s estate.

In orJer to sustain an alienatioi'i oi! the pvopei'ty hekl by a Hindu widow for Tier 
wi'low’a estate, it iiinst be sliown eitlior that there wii=i legal necessity for tli« aliena- 
tioi!:, or at least that tlie grautee was led, on I'easonable ground, to believe Lhat there 
was.

In a suit upon a mortgago o£ sucli property executed tinder tbe authority of a 
widow 'hon’Qwiug vaoney, the point whether the loan was necessary was expressed in the 
issues In the f  OTin of a question how far the defendants’ objections, grounded on the 
abfieuce of necessity, were tenahle. This was ohviously an incorrect mode of trying the 
Biut> 'because it assumed that it was foi' the defendants bo show absence of necessity, 
aad did not accord with the obligation upon a mortgagee, claimijig imder a ividoir, 
to proPG a valid mortgage- It was sufficient to defeat the suit that, upon the whole 
case, there had been no proof of the lender’s having fulfilled the legal obligation 
to inquire and satisfy himself that the widow, from whom he was taking a charge 
upon her husband’s inheritance, had a proper justification foi* so charging it, 
Mnnoommi Persaiul v. Mnnraj 'Koomoeree (l) referred to.

Appeal from a decree ( ll ih  Aug-ust 18SS) reversing a decree 
(27th May 1885) o£ the Subordinate Judge of Bareilly.

The suit out o£ which this appeal arose had among its objects 
the fisitig a charge on thirteen villages, whieh had belonged to 
Kliairati Lai, deceased in 1866  ̂ who traded in Bareilly, under the 
firm of Kattan Singh;, Khairati Lai, aud whose family continued, 
his business after his death. His widoW;, Hulas Kuar, on the 4,<th oJ:

J^rmnt; LoBBS H o b h o t tse, MACK-AGnTEisr, and Hakwek-j Sia E. GblTOH AN®.
L oKD SlIAWD,

(1) 6 Moo. L A., 393.


